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IHESAMEOLD DRUNK.
•Hugger Sullivan Carries It

to Milwaukee for Public
Exhibition.

the Sporting- Editor of a Daily-
Paper Given a Taste of

Muscle.

Cockkeeper Patten, of South
Lakota's Penitentiary,

Levants.

Thomas Carey Finds His Er-
ring: Wife in West Su-

perior.

Milwaukee, Jan. Weak women,

Email boys and lightweight reporters

were frightened out of their wits to-day
i.hen John L.Sullivan struck the town,

lor the eminent bruiser was on hrs
muscle. Ed Dillon, the sporting editor
of the Daily News, approached the ex-
pugilist foran interview, and in return
for a civilquestion received one of those
things that put Paddy Ryan and Jake
Kilrain to sleep in the glades of the
Mississippi valley some time ago. Dil-
'on asked the bruiser for an opin-
ion on the outcome of the Demp-
Bey-Fitzsiinmons fight planned for
next week, but he got no further with
his questions. During the performance
of the company with which he is travel-
in*: Sullivan made a characteristic
••speech," in which he stated that he
only pushed Dillon with the back of his
hand. The big bruiser heard to-night

that Dillon was after him with a revol-
ver, and the management tried to keep
Dillon out of the iheater, but he at-
tended the show, and guyed the pugil-
ist-actor from a high-priced seat. Sul-
livan is drinking. He registered at the
hotel as John L. Sullivan and wife, and
announced from Jho stai:e that the
woman was his wife. This is the first
any one here knew that he was again
married.

PATTEN'S PECULATIONS.

The Bookkeeper <^>n Penitentiary
an Embezzler.

-Special to the Globe.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. B.—To-day

was the day appointed by the state
board of charities and corrections to
make th" yearly settlement of the funds
and accounts of Bookkeeper John Pat-
ten, of the penitentiary. After waiting
(several hours for ration's appearance
the board became suspicious and
learned that Patten had skipped and
began investigation. The safe was
drilled open late this afternoon under
the direction ot the state board.
The shortage found in the cash
amounts to 81,110, and only
$10 was found in the drawer.
The friends ot the bookkeeper are sur-

prised at the embezzlement. Mr.Pat-
ten is well connected in social circles,
and has a wile and grown-up daughter,
and his fattier is one of the judges of
the supreme court of Detroit. The only
reason assigned is that of drinkingand
gambling, vices to which Mr. Patten
was addicted. lie has been connected
with the penitentiary in this city for
ten years, and has been always regard-

nd as a trustworthy and honest, man.
lie had sole charge of the penitentiary
funds. No clue has been discovered of
his whereabouts, except that he told a
friend he was soing to St. Paul. The,
police ol St. Paul have; been informed
to keep a lookout for the fugitive.

FOUND HIS WIFE.

She Had Taken Up "With One Dan-
iel Kelly.

Special to the Globe.
West SurEiuoß, Wis., Jan. B.—

Thomas Gary, of Brainerd. Minn., came
to Superior last night looking for his
wife. With the aid of the police, he
succeeded inlocating her at the Wind-
sor hotel, where she and Dan Kelly, of
Tower, had engaged a room and regis-
tered as Mr. and Mrs. McPherson.
They were arrested, and in the munic-
ipal court this morning. Judge Steel
lined the guilty pair $100 each and costs,*
which Kellypaid. The woman is de-
cidedly pretty, but showed little embar-
rassment whilein court. The parties
all left town after the trial.

AGAINST MANNIX.

Strong Testimony Given by One J.
M.Pike.

Epecial to the Globe.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. The trial

of E. J. -Mannix, ex-manager of the
Western Union telegraph office at this
place, proved* more interesting to-day
than the day previous. J. M.Pike, an
ex-oner ator, who In 18S9 was located at
Redfield, and who turned, state's evi-
dence when pilfering was discovered,

testified that once a month he received
a letter from Mannix giving check bab
ance to be agreed upon when report
was to be sent in lor business done be-
tween Sioux Falls and . Red field. The
balance was always less than actually
due to the company. A number of other
towns were in the deal. Among the
towns Pike claimed Mannix informed
hipicould be "worked" were Dell Rap-
ids, Canton, Aberdeen, Pierre, Mitchell
and atertown. .:?..

-
WHEAT IEVES.

A South Dakota Town Thrown
Into Excitement.

Special to the Globe. • _. .
Clark, S. D., Jan. B.— Our usually

quiet town was a furor of excitement
this morning on. account of the arrest
of three of our citizens for stealing
wheat from 11. Murray's elevator. The. night watchman about 2 o'clock this
morning came upon Frank Russell, Fred
Bradley and Wilson 'Diehl while filling
sacks iiiMurray's elevator. They were
brought before a justice, when they had
their trial set for Jan. 13. Itis said the
wheat has been taken from other eleva-
tors at different times, and it is also
thought that other parties are con-
cerned. A sensation is looked for at
the trial. Allthese men have families
and have lived in Clark for several
years, and nut a suspicion attached to
them. . ?•

PHIIj CHEEK SUED.

He Is Made Defendant With the
Milwaukee Sentinel. ?

Milwaukee, Jan. B.—The Wisconsin
Mutual

'
Fire Insurance company, and

its ally, the Milwaukee Mutual Fire In-
surance company, are iiithe hands of a
receiver. Atthe same time Phil Cheek,

the late state insurance commissioner,
anil the Milwaukee Sentinel company
are defendants in libel suits, in which
the two companies are the plaintiffs
and ask $25,000 damages in each case.
The officers of the companies claim that
the collapse was due to a report in the
Sentinel, alleged to have been made by
Mr. Cheek, reflecting in a damaging
way 'on. the financial standing of the
companies, and causing a wholesale
cancellation of policies." The Wiscon-
sin Mutual company has 113,000 liabili-
ties and $(50,000 assets, and the Mutual
Fire Insurance company places .its as-
Bets at 655,000 and liabilities at, JO,OOO.
The assets of both corporations consist
of unpaid premium notes. .

A Railroad Deal*
Kkw York, Jan. B.—The property of

the estate Of George W. Hunt, of Walla

Walla, Wash., has been attached by an
order ofJudge Patterson, ofthe supreme
court, in a suit brought by L. M.-Potter
&Co.. to recover ?SO,UO-) for:Hunt's al-;
leged failure to carry out a railroad se-
curity deal.

The Coat Came High. .
Special to the Globe.

Rociii'STi'it,Jan. B.—While attending
a party at ( ro:ioco a few evenings ago,
Albeit Zimmerman had a new overcoat,
a pair of overshoes and buck mitts,

stolen. The loss of his coat necessitated
the purchase of a new one, and '.while;
examining Leet «fc Knovvlton's stock, in
this city, he was shown his own coat,
which the house had taken from a son-
ot Michael Shay, of Oronoco, in ex-
change on another coat. A' warrant was
issued for the arrest of the party; and
yesterday a hearing had before Justice
Benjamin. The accused pleaded guilty
and was lined £50 and costs.

Called Home.
Special lo the Globe.

Henderson, Minn., Jan. . 8. —Mrs.
Elise Buck, one of the old and respected
residents of this place, died at her home
last night of cancer, aged sixty-two
years. She was the wife of Hon. Adam
Buck and mother of Editor Buck and lo-
cated here inlfc's.>. ?;. ?

Killed by a Log.
Special to the Globe.

- • - • _ .
Eau Claibe, Wis.. Jan. John

Rohken was hauling? logs at'Feeley's
camp, north of this city, to-day.

"
The

man, oxen and log rolled over the em-
bankment, killing Rohken. His body
was brought to the city. He leaves a
wife and family.

• Dried Giant Powder.
Special to ihe Globe.

Helena, Mon., Jan. B.—Owen Bean,
an old California miner, put some giant
powder near the stove to dry inhis
cabin near his claim to-day. The stuff
exploded and Bean's body, badly muti-
lated, was found in the* ruins of the
house. \u25a0''•'.'

Miners Return to Work.
Florence, Wis., Jan. B.— The miners

have returned to work in tne Florence
mine, on the strength of a promise that
their back pay will be promptly forth-
coming, . «>

A LARUE FIELD.

Entries for the Big Walking
Match Still Pouring in.

Tom Cox, of Denver, another of the
star pedestrains who will take part in
the six-day rollat the Washington rink,
Minneapolis, has arrived in the Flour
City. Cox is a hard man to beat, ana is
nowinpretty good condition. He will
hot cease training.

The announcement that a \u25a0 St. Paul-
letter carrier, W. L.Drake, had -en-
tered for the race, has stirred up the
Minneapolis mail deliverers not a little.
A movement is now on foot to put a
Minneapolis carrier on the track as a
direct opponent of the St.Paul man.
The rivalry willbe intense.

F. E. liens n. the other St. Paul man
who has entered, is not a beginner.
Benson has been on the* tan bark be-
fore, and has done well. He lias trav-
eled 50 miles in10 hours, he made 108
miles in 24 hours, and has covered over
500 miles in six days. He is only thirty-
twoyears old, and is in the best of con-
dition. -

\u25a0

Anunexpected entry is that of J. S.
Harriiiian. Harriman dropped into
Minneapolis a couple, of days ago and
calmly announced his intention of hav-
ingago for the prizes. He is the man
who made the trip overland from San
Francisco to New York,over 3,000 miles, .
in 65 days. He is training hard at
Washington rink. It now looks as if
the number of starters in this race,
would be the. largest ever known in a
six-day race.

Is Baldwin Signed? .
Arumor was afloat in St. Paul yester-

day afternoon that Manager Watkins
had made a fine catch inhis angling
for players in the shape of the great
catcher, "Kid" Baldwin, for the past
half-dozen years the great backstop of
the Cincinnati Red Stockings. Baldwin
has been in Class A among catchers
ever since he caught "Bobby" Black
and Gorman at Quincy back in 18S4.
and all lovers of the game hope the !
rumor is true that he is to appear ina
Saintly City uniform this year.

Continental Strides.
Rock Island, 111., Jan. B.—Miss Zoe

Clayton, a California actress, arrived in
this city Tuesday night,en route toNew
York, having undertaken, on a wager of/
$2,000, to walk the entire distance from
San Francisco to •New York at a rate
that will exceed fifteen miles a day.
Thus far her progress has been twenty
miles, and she reports that she not only
feels no bad effects, but is inbetter con-
dition thau when she began.

AilingThoroughbreds.
Lexington, Ky.. Jan. B.—Over 100

thoroughbreds are sick at the associa-
tion course here, being afflicted with
colds, distemper and .pneumonia. Six
belonging to EdCorrigan are sick, and
one, Siberia, three-year-old bay colt, by
Ten Broeck, dam Ventura, is about to
die, while Mike Dwyer, the two-year-,
old brother of Semper Fidele,

-
is seri-

ously ill. BBS!'
•

• Foster May Come Back. .
The Minneapolis base ball manage-

ment is thinking of putting Elmer Fos
ter back iv center field. Ilach and Fos;
ter held a long consultation yesterday,
and if Foster's release can be secured
from Chicago, it is not improbable that
he willbe seen next summer in a Min-
neapolis uniform._

WINTER MEETINGS.

ANumber of Good Events at Gut-
tenbnrg and Gloucester.

Guttenburg, N.J.. Jan. First race, five
furlongs— Jim Ton, Atwood second, Vex-
ator third. Time. 1:031*. .:'ipQBBpKBI

Second race, six and a half furlongs—Blue
Jeans won, Steve second, Avery third. Time,
1:223,4.

Third race, six furlongs—Lizzie won,
George second, Lamar third. \u25a0 Time, I:l6V*.

Fourth race, six furlongs—Ben Harrison .
won, Prince Fortunatus second, Raucocas '

third. Time,1:U'/2. ;. -'-
Fifth race, mile and a quarter— Gendarme

won, st. Paris second, Iceberg* third. Time,

2:09%. _m-__fy&~*_msmd
Sixth race, seven furlongs— :won,

Landsecr second, Sir Kae third. Time,
1:31%. BpßJraßygfey -\u25a0 V: ?:

* .vLrffflftU
AT GLOUCESTER.

Gloucester, N. J..
'
Jan. :B.—First race,

four and ahalf furlongs— won, Mc-
Dowell second, Puente third. Time,*.:s9.

Second race, six furlongs—Hands Off won,'

Paroline second. Furbelow third. Time,:
1:18%. -'\u25a0 -: '\u25a0" -" y..--v *

Third race, six and a half furlongs— Glen-,

ola won,"Mackenzie second, Paradise third.'
Time,'1:24%.

'
\u25a0;'• .-\u25a0

- * . ,-.;
Fourth. race,- seven furlongs—Lonely won,

He second, Noonday third.' Time, 1;32Vi.;
Fifthrace, mile and a sixteenth— Fannie S;

won. Silent second, Darling ,third. \u25a0* Time,
1:52.

-
-.. NEW ORLEANS.? '.'-..'

New Orleans, Jan. B.—The races which
• were to * have \u25a0 beeu .run• here to-day were
postponed until to-morrow. Entries stand.'-

AT THREE TRACKS. ?_

Flyers Scheduled to Start at To-
Day's Races.; -y^

Gloucester, N. J.,. Jan. S.—Follow-
ingarc- the entries for to-morrow's races :

First race, three-quarters :of.a mile, selling
Amos, 110; Paradise, 119; Mamie Hay, 117;
Brewster, 116; Radiant, 110; Coffee Cake,
110; Seatick, 113; LittleMickey,"113; Dr.
Jekyll, 113; America, 111; Armeil, 111;
Gossue gelding, 107.
I< Second race, nine-sixteenths of a mile, sell-
ing—WilliamHenry, 100; Hemet, 106; Fox-
hill, 100; Tom Kearns, li0: Copperfield,
100: Jim Gray, 106: Carlow, li'6; Algebra
gelding, l<C; Chambly, HO; Gleuola,lo3;
Osceola, 103; -Thorns, 101."

\u25a0 Third race.lhirtcen-sixteenths of a mile,
felling—Bargain, 119: Lancaster, 116; Cea- ;
wood, 116; Leauder. lit;;Pinkie- 1,,114;
Edward F. 111 Hairspring, 113; Howersou.*
112; Biscuit, 110;: John Jay S, 110; Inno-
cence. 1OS; Souvenir, 107.
-Fourth race, tl»ee-quartei*s of a mile,:sell-

ing—Maine Lo\cilf 117; Lost Star, .'107 ;

Gratitude, 107: ;Guard, 300: Caspar. 10G:
Franco,' OS; Owen Golden, 96. - ;.

-
',';\u25a0 '.\u25a0'""\u25a0

Fifih race, ;mile
"
and

*
a quarter. -filing—

Lotion,:110;/ King Idle, 11<j; Sillcok, 110;
MscGregor/100.

' ,-
AT CLIFTON. . • •"

Clifton.N. J., Jan.' B.—Entries for
to-morrow's races are as follows:,,....
Fir race, seven-eighths ofa mile s dling—

Repeater. 115; Defendant, 115; *Midoli-
stone. 110: -Cora Tanner, 105; ( le icliff".
105; KvrleB, 100; Fountain, 100; Louise, t
100;Meade. > 100 Raymond, 00;Kanes-
viils. 100; J. McFarland.- 100; Washington,
100: Morefield. 100: The Abbess, 100.

.-\u25a0 Second .".- race," mile : and ?an s eighth—
Guilty,105: Cotillion. 105; • Frank L, 105;
Long Island, 105; Telephone, 105; Eljlis,
105; hierline, Ganymede.: 105; Brian
Born:105 ;Baltimore, 108: -. Yosbnrg. I<'s; \u25a0

Fabian. 105:Sour Mash, H's; Milton. 105;

Tlieodosius.- 105. .-" • -\u25a0\u25a0'-

Third race, three-quarters of amile—Duke
John, 112; Glorietta colt, 110; Mr. Sass,
10S; Preakness Lass, 107; Truth. 107;
Rumpus, lo«; Battle Cry, 100; Charley, ;
It6; Zenobin, 103; Milville.102; Robin
Adair, 102: A. O."II.,102: Octagon, 102;
Helena gelding, I<>2; Irene 11. 99. - :fiS-. Fourth rate, seven-eighths of a mile—A;
Farrow. 114; Tipstaff, 114; Jack Rose, 113;
Prince James,- 113; , Mabel Glenn, 112,
Grimaldi, 107; Planter, 107; Young DuKe
107; Salvini. iO7; Belle dOr, 10*2; Salute,
99; Silver Prince, 89; Lepanto, 89; Fred, .
89; Maid Alton wood. 84. •

Fifthrace, mile and a sixteenth, selling-
Macbeth 11., 114: Manoia. 110: Sparling,
110: Warpeake, 109: Golden Rod, 109:
Rhody Priugle, 100: Prince Edward, 107:
Harrison, lu4; Second Favorite, 104; Ques-
tion, 103. "y&BP~~WFGSB&-'

Sixth race, mile and a quarter, welter-
weights— Joe.. Courtney, 152; Dunboyne,
152; St.Luke, 15.'; KingIdle, 152: J JOB,
152; Zaugbar, 152; Superior, 152; Gallus
Dan. 152.

~~
AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Jan. The follow-
ing are entered for to-morrow:y. *.

First race, selling, five furlongs—Miss Lou,
90; Black Charlie, 105; Jim Reed, 105; Dan
L, 810; Lady Lee, 10; School Girl, 109;
Fred Davis, 104; Rabbitt, 111; Joe D, 111;
Captain Pennvtfeight, 114; Cccl, 117.

Second race, selling,eleven-sixteenths of
a mile—Grannie A,87; Deck. 103; Leman,
105 ;Areyle, 105: Nellie F, 100; RoilyBody,
106;Dver, 108; Pritchett. 108: Bonnie An-
nie. 108; Phoutcm, 109: Bani oy, 11 1;':'*.

Third race," selling, six furlongs—Elsie B.
104; Under Water, 104; Jessie McFarlaud,
lo6; Winnie Davis, 10s; Eolem. 108: Koko,
109; Napa, 111;Luke Alexander,' 111: Bau-
donla. 113; Siberia, 117.

Fourth race, handicap, seven furlongs—
Vandeventer. 75; lago, 9?'; Shibboleth. 116;
Buckler, 118: Bankrupt, 122.

THESE MAYWIN.
Gloucester— First race. Mamie nay and

LittleMickey; second race, Carl-ow sua Os-
ceola ;third race, Hairspring and Leauder;
fourth race, Guaid and Marie Lovell; fifth
race, Lotion and Silleck. -'^pSSMHPMWVt

Clifton— race, Defendant aud Kyrle
B; second race, Ebllss and Long Island;
third race, Preakness •Lass and Irene II;
fourth race, Mabel Glenn and Tipstaff; fifth
race. Macbeth ll.and Warpeake; sixth race.
St. Luke and Zaugbar. ' *. \u25a0

"

New Orleans— First race, Fred Davis and
Miss Lou; second race, Phantom and Dick;
third race, Elsie B aud Napa; fourth race,
Bankrupt and Buckler.

Scraps ofSport.
Dannie Needham and Tom Ryan, of Chi-,

cago, are negotiating fora fight before the
Twin City Athletic club next month.

Manning's gymnasium, on East Seventh
street, was last night the scene of several in-
teresting glove contests. Patsey Harrington,
and Pat Cummings gave an eight-round ex-
hibition, and BillyO'Brien made a rattling
eight-round mill withKid-Scoppy.

Dick Moore, the clever middleweight, is to
te given a benefit next Friday night at-Man-
ning's hall. Allthe best known athletes of
the locality have agreed to assist in giving a
first-class exhibition 'of sparring and wres-
tling. The affair willclose with a five-round '
go between Dick Moore and the Black, Pearl."mnm-rn.

EMMAABBOT! FUNERAL.

Arrangements for the Obsequies
at Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. B.— The remains of
Miss Emma Abbott willreach this city,
about 9 o'clock to-morrow morning over
the Chicago -& Alton load. . This is
later than expected, owing to a delay of
about twelve hours in Denver, where
the friends of the dead prima donna
wished to testify their respect and es-

teem for her. The body will be con-
veyed to the apartments of Miss Emma
Abbott's mother in the Continental ho-
tel, where it will remain until1o'clock
in the afternoon, wheimit willbe taken
to Central Music hall, where services
willbe held by Rev. Dr. Thomas and
Prof. Swine:. The incidental music
willbe rendered by a quartette, con-
sisting of Whitney MocUridge, tenor?;
Mrs. Geneva Johnston Bishop, soprano;
Mrs. Manchester, contralto, and
George Ellsworth Holmes, basso. The
organist willbe Harrison Wild. The
audience room will De decorated with
flowers for the occasion. Floral
tributes from all parts of the country
are being received. The honorary pall-
bearers willbe local theater managers,
and the actual pall-bearers will be, se-
lected from the members ot the Emma
Abbott Opera company. :

Kansas City, Jan. The train in
which the remains of the late Emma
Abbott are being conveyed to Chicago
arrived here at 6 o'clock, being delayed
an hour by the storm. The entire com-
pany of the dead singer, including fifty-:
nine people, accompany the body. Two
Pullman cars com posed the train, the
casket being placed it* the head one.
Delegations from all the theatrical com-
panies now playing in this city met the
train at the station, and almost buried
casket under a drift of flowers. The
cars of the mourning company were
attached to the Chicago & Alton ex-
press, whichleft for Chicago _at 6:30
p. m.

SEA SUFFERING..

Tale or Hardship Related by Res-
cued Sailors.

New York,Jan. B.—The steamer Ne-
vada arrived in port to-day, bringing
the crew, nineteen .in number, of the
British steamer Pollux, oil-laden, anil
bound from llouen for..Philadelphia'.
They were picked up when the Nevada
was two days out from Glasgow. Capt.
Wilson, of the Pollux, told a terrible
tale of hardship ana suffering. His ves-
sel had been disabled in the great storm
of Nov. 20, and, being !bnly provisioned
for an. ordinary voyage, all hands had
suffered greatly from starvation. For
twenty-nine days the pumps had to be
worked constantly, and yet the daily al-
lowance of food was but. seven ounces
of canned meat per man. There was ho
bread or water. The coal gave out long
before they were rescued, and the men
also suffered greatly from cold. One of
the Pollux's? firemen was washed over-'
board in the storm. *^iMRBBH

— .
STOCKMEN KILLED.

*AnIllinois Train Crashes Into a
Caboose..

Chicago, Jan. B.—A Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy stock train crashed
into an Illinois Central stocK train/on
the Burlington's tracks, in the south-
western part of the city this \morning,?

[smashing the caboose and one stock car
into kindling wood. -Two stockmen,
who were asleep in the caboose, were
instantly killed. None of:the Illinois
trainmen knew the men. Examination
of the clothi of the two dead men re-
vealed ? several bills of lading in the

\u25a0 pockets of each. Those on one of the
bodies were made out toR. W. French,
of Warren, ill., and those on the other

\u25a0to J. B. Stout, of Peoria.? The collision
was due to amisunderstanding oforders
given to the Chicago, Burlington &
Quiucy engineer. :

J FACTS AND FANCIES.
Notice to Depositors.

? The semi-annual interest term begins
Jan. I",1891. Money deposited on or be-

.-fore Jan. 10,1891, draws six months' in-
terest July 1,1891, at 5; per cent per
:annum. The Savings Bank of St. Paul,
southwest corner of Jackson and Fifth
streets. John S. Prince, President; Ed-.:
;ward. J. Meier, Cashier. _'•' Guarantee
capital and surplus bylaw, $120,000.00. ;

? Mrs.-Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren \u25a0

teething rests the child and comforts mother,
Angostura Bitters

'
are used jby moth-

; ers to stop colic and looseness of the
bowels in children. Dr. J. G. B. Sie-
gert &Sous, Manufacturers. Ask your
druggist. .

•\u25a0\u25a0•"'• . ? *»\u25a0 \u25a0'-?
The Bad Lands.

. The Yankton (S. D.)Press thinks the:
Bad Lands willsome day be a greater

attraction than Yellowstone Park.
'

r

STILLWATER SILHOUETTES
Marshal Porter Has a Narrow Escape

From Death. :

THREE yREVOLVER SHOTS.

Robert Donovan Gets Both Legs Broken
—General News Vol a"

Day. .

.? Marshal R. J. Porter, cf South Still-
water, had what might have been a des-
perate and fatal encounter with-a per-
son who is undoubtedly ':\u25a0 a professional;
criminal of the most dangerous, sort on
Wednesday. ;evening. The ;circum-
stances which led to;the. unpleasant
affair are as follows: 'Afew weeks ago
a road cart was stolen from the premises
of N. A. McKay, in this city, and no
trace of the missing vehicle could .be.
obtained. Chief of Police Shortall sent
out a number ofpostal cards describing,
the cart, and among them one was sent'
to Marshal Porter/ at South :Stillwater.
Nothing was heard from the cart until
Tuesday evening, when Chief Shbrtall
was notified that a cart 'similar to the
one stolen had been left at Charles
Thompson's barn at South Stillwater,
on Tuesday, which tallied with the de-
scription sent out, by a man who stated
that he was from

-
Afton, and that he

was going to St. Paul, but would return
for the horse and cart ou the following
day. Chief Shortall and Mr. McKay"
proceeded to South Stillwater Wednes-
day morning and? identified the stolen
property, and orders were ?left with
Marshal Porter to arrest the man upon
his return. The man returned about 5
o'clock Wednesday evening, and .went
to the bam toget the horse and cart. A
moment afterward Porter stepped up to
him and said: "Ishall have. to arrest

"whereupon the stranger remarked.
"No," you won't,'"and pulling a lame re-
volver from his pocket, commanded Mr.
Porter to stand back, and, backing off a
short distance, the stranger produced
another revolver. Marshal Porter at-
tempted to draw his revolver, but the
stranger covered him, saying, "Ifyou-
make a moveTilshoot you," and, turn-
ing suddenly, he started off on a;run.
Porter followed the man, and shot at.
him three times, but the bullets missed
their mark, and the man made.good.his
escape. When he reached the top .of
the bluff, he pulled off a heavy buffalo
overcoat and his overshoes. The chase,
was given up, and inone of the pockets;
of the coat was found a kitof burglar's
tools. The description of the criminal
tallies almost exactly with that of Sam-
uel B. Tripp, an ex-convict who has
served three terms in the prison here
for horse stealing. The ;horse left by
the stranger, which is undoubtedly
stolen property, is apparently eight
years old, chestnut color, with, a white
isrot in forehead, ;left hind ? foot.white
above the fetlock, and the left • fore foot
is also white. .. : .:

Robert Donovan, an employe at Lee ,
camp (Musser, Sauntry .-.& Co.), on
Moose river, nine miles

-
from White

Birch,:Wis., met with a terrible acci-
dent Wednesday, the result of which
cannot yet be determined. Donovan
was hauling logs and was. standing on
the load, when a log slipped from the
load, tightening v chain, on the loop of
which he was standing, the loop tight-
ened in an instaut and both of his legs
were broken below; the knee. The
bones of the left leg protruded through .
the muscles and skin, and the wound is
of an aggravated nature. He was
brought down to thisIcity yesterday,
and was taken to the officeof Dr. O. A-
Watier, who, with the assistance of Dr.
T. C. Clark, attended the injured man.
Both fractures were set, but the doctors
fear that the left leg must necessarily
be amputated. The injured -.man is a
native of Miramiqhi..N. li:, but has for.,

a number of years made -his. home in
this city withhis uncle, Jeremiah Don-
ovan. '-

'.«* .-
- - *•

The ouly item of importance trans-
acted yesterday by the board of county
commissioners was the allowing of the
county printing. Five? bids were re-
ceived, and the printing was awarded
to the Stillwater Weekly; Gazette and
the Messenger, the former to print the
financial statement and > commissioners';
proceedings for 10 cents per folio, and
the latter to print t^he delinquent tax
list for one-half cent per description.
The board adjourned until March 3.

Ata meeting of the directois of the
Lumbermen's National bank yesterday,
the followingofficers were re-elected:
President, Isaac Staples; vice president,
R. F.? Hersey ;? cr.shier, R. .S. ? Davis;

assistant cashier, I.E. Staples; board of
directors, Isaac Staples, R. F, Hersey,
David Tozer, :John G. Nelson, E. W.
Durant,' William Sauntry, David Bron-
son, W. G. Bronson, R. S. Davis and I.
E. Staples.
iThe funeral of Abner Lowell, who

died Wednesday evening at the home of*
;his :mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lowell, on •;
Cherry street,?. will-be held? from the

;

family residence; this afternoon; at 2.
o'clock. Deceased was ? twenty-four
.years of age, and had many friends : in
this city. --\u25a0?;..' -. ';-\u25a0\u25a0..

In probate court yesterday letters
testamentary were issued to Frahcesca
Feis, in the estate of the late Celestin;

Feis. In the estate of the late Abram
C. Lull, deceased, the last will and
testament was

-allowed, jand M&linda.
Lull was appointed executrix. "Ay

A teachers'? meeting will be held at
the high school to-morrow at 10 a. m., at
which an interesting programme to
teachers willbe tendered. • -'

\u25a0

?; Mr. and Mrs.J. C. Hening willto-day.;
attend the golden -wedding of Mrs.
Hening's parents, Mr. and Mrs. DVB.
•Moore, atMinneapolis. ?.'.: ?•; f

Col. Bundy, of Chicago, willdeliver a ;

lecture on '\u25a0The Poetical Principle and
-Eternal^Truth", at the Uuiversalist :
church this evening.
. Maggie Mitchell is billed- for an *p
pearahce at the Grand . ODera Ihouse,
Jan. 14, in"Ray."

:
—
;
—

«\u25a0»
—

:..\u25a0'.;.-
Postal Savings Banks.

; All of the postoffices inItaly receive
money on deposit, allowing interest at
the rate of 33< per cent per annum* and
a dividend being paid every five years.

\u0084;:•\u25a0-•'•\u25a0 '; -fMARBIKD.
'
; .' AA "-.

HANSELL—PETTITr-The marriage of Miss
I:Eugenia Pettit to Mr.Prank E. Ham-ell was \u25a0

?! solemnized Tuesday afternoon at the resi-
\ ;dence of the bride's sister, Mrs. Elliott XV.
?;Baker, of Merriam Park.™ The beautiful

Episcopal ceremony wasperformed byRev.-
I.C. Fortin. of St. Mary's church, in the
presence of the relatives and a few friends,

. the affair being ofa very.quiet nature. The
happy couple left last evening for Chicago.
'where they willmake their future home.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- .". *
\u25a0 •.;. died. ?;;\u25a0;- '"\u25a0\u25a0•: y'

LANE— this city,at her residence, 392
:Cedar street, Mrs. AnnLane, aged fifty-six;

• years. Funeral to-day. morning.at 0 o'clock :
Services at the cathedral. -\u25a0:.* :.':-*-, *\u25a0 .

GARMO'S DANCINGACADKJIT-, Litt's hall (Grand Opera House ;81dg.),"
corner Sixth and St. Peter sts., Wednesdays
and Saturdays, at 4. and.Sp. m.. P. O. ad-
dress, residence and private lessons at 748
Dayton nv., near Grotto. :. ' .y

-
.;

OTICBIB HKBIiBI;GIVEN XHAX
J. Harry Wilgus, by mutual "consent""1'

has this 'day withdrawn \u25a0 from the jfirm of:
A.B. Wilgus &Co., and the business of \u25a0 the'
firmwillbe continued by the remaining mem-?
bers of- the. partnership. A. B. Wilgus, A.B.?-Wilgus Jf-., J. Harry Wilgus.* St. Paul, Minn.,.
December 31st, 1890. y >r

-

ANNOUNCEMENT— The co-partnership i
1heretofore existing between r the under-

.sigued under the firm name ofN:E.Solomon
&Co. has expired by limitation:'*.' I.Solomon";and A.K."Hirschman =have

'*
assumed all the ;

assets and liabilities of the late firm.
N.E. SOLOMON, .
I.SOLOMON,

%mgA'-..' A.R. HIRSCHMAN.' .. The interest of N.E. :Solomon in the late
firm\of N. E. Solomon & Co.has been pur-;
chased by. the :,undersigned, who willcon- =
tinue the" business .under -the firmname of
I.Solomon &Co.

'
I.SOLOMON,

-
-.

.*-.-.- . - >- A.R. HIRSCHMAN.
St. Paul, Jan. 6, 1891. ? . r

-

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
.: MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED.

John A.Chandler ..Rose Geraldine Ryan •

Moses Davis..'.....'.;..'*.;..... Nettie Garvin *

IEli5. Burns......*.........Hattie Belle Wells f-
Charles A.Harvard ...........Susie Gould-
Horace A.Clifford.:.... Gertrude J. Whitney?
Benjamin Gervai5.............. Meliss .Taylor;
,Augustiu 'TrybadowsKi..*......Paulina Skiba

8P

Absolutely Pure./
r'-,"A" cream -of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17,

ISB9. \u25a0 « .
AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE.

li.N. SCOTT,
- -

Manager.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT!

HERRMANN'S liLlllf!TRANS- lllLffl
ATLANTIQUES!Em-i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Fl

Organized in Europe, under the direction
ofMr. Geo. W. Lederer.
•A grand and Brilliant Array of Europe's
Greatest Novelty Stars.

-
Secure seats early to-day. .'

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE.

NEXTWEEK!
MATIMCCC WEDNESDAY
MMI111 LLO aud SATURDAY.

Special Engagement of Bronson Howard's
Record -Breaker,

-

Mil!
-With the Exact Original New YorK Cast. .'

'

S*^°Sale of seats commences this morning.

OPERA HOUSE. {
~PT~\~__\ "L Sunday .;-- *"*\u25a0*" \u0084t -(Nighti"

GREAT METROPOLIS 'Hiit*rr^iMnri|iid|iWKT~ Canuck.-
{^"Matinee Saturday. .. • :.;;•.,:?"..>?•?:'

HARRIS -:-THEATER !
Tb-Ntght at 8 P. M. Matinee To-Morrow.

> :Last Performance Saturday Matinee. :'•:\u25a0 •'-,
:

-
:':

—
—^-MlbS-^— otil :-;•;.-;'.

LILLIAN-:-LEWISI
.*\u25a0

*
\u25a0-. in"AsIna Looking Glass."

|Next Nelson's .\u25a0 World Combination. ;

First Tour inAmerica. \u0084'•. Season .1890-91.

LAMBETH'S
Celebrated Scotch Choir!

PROM GLASGOW. .; ;.y
;

PEOPLE'S CHURCH, JAN. 13th and 15th
Reserved Seats, 50c, 75c and $1.

-
Sale at Dyer's,' l4B' E. Trdrd St., Saturday

morning. Jan. 10th. at 9 o'clock, v. yyy:- \u25a0\u25a0- "Noman lias done so much for the promotion of
music inScotland as Mr. LAMBETH. He was the

;Originator of the 'Select Choir,' and his fame as*
Conductor .stands par excellence."— :Press,
Aberdeen. .-.-. \u25a0

- " ...:;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0/.:." .,

ST. PAUL ~ifUi3-~-7-.il
10c Kohl & Mlddleton. 10c IVI

Week Beginning Monday, Jan. 5. .'

iTHE I BELMONT'S IRexford
MARRIED ORIGINAL Brothers';,.
:GIANTS. |SERE*VAI>ERS|TripIe Show

THREE GOOD STAGE SHOWS.

OUR

The past week have demon-
strated that the Purchasing-
Public appreciates "Our Ex-
tremely Low Prices" for styl-
ish and serviceable

:\u25a0;: Our selection of Shoes has
never been so universally ad-
mired and our "Low Prices"
so ithoroughly approved of.
Allour goods are fresh and
new. We have not any old or
shopworn goods to offer you.

Our Reduction Sale
Includes everything in stock.
•Never before has there been
such an opportunity to buy
Reliable Footwear for so Lit-
tle Money. Allgoods marked
in :Plain Figures and One
Price.

''

v SCO.
87. and 89 East Third St,

ST PAUL MINN.

OF

SALE!

TREMENDOUS
of

ENTIRE
Oh

1

OF

=\u25a0=

-=-HARRISON

East

HOSIERY
AND

To

Close
Out
the

ENTIRE
STOCK,
On

Account
of

Retiring
From

Business.

HARRISON
&

BEARE,--
11

East
Third

Street.
GREATNORTHERN
Palace, Dining,and Sleeping Cars,

Handsome Day Coaches and Free
Colonist Sleepers through to ITIon-

.tana and the Pacific Coast.
• -Leave. |St Paul UnionDe. |. Arrive.

a 7:40 p.m. Minnesota, Dakota,
Montana and Pa-
cific Ex. ...; a6:55i _\.

.86:40 p.m. Winnipeg, Manitoba" -..., aud Pacific Express a7:l"> a.m..a6:40 p.m. Benson, Morris,Wuh- a7:15 a. m.
bo:4op.ra. peton, Aberdeen,

.*..' .*.EUendale ........ b7:lsa. m.
bß:osa. m. Wavzata, Litchfield

:\u25a0:-.
- : and Willmar .: DC:30 p.m.

b8 :20 a.m. Fergus Falls, Fargo
&Grand Forks ... b6:10 p.m.

b3:30 p.m. Osseo &St. Cloud.. . b10:55 a.m'
b3 :40 p.m. Anoka &Willmar.... bll:10
'b4 ;30 p.m. Excelsior & Hutch-
;*'-: inson bll»ja.m
a6:4op.m. Sioux P.. Pipestone,

Sioux Cityt a7:lsa.mc6:40 p.m. Watertown, Huron' and Casseltou .... d7:lsa.m
EASTERN MINNESOTA. .

b4:00 p.m. (Duluth. W. Supe- 1 b7*.w3 p.m.
jrior, Elk River,

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0 j Milaca.Hinckley,... ....A i
'

Princeton and
alo:4f> pm| [Anoka* .'J a7:loa.m.

a,' daily b, except Sundays: :c. Saturday ti
Wahpeton only:;d, Monday from Wahpeton
only. I

*
Sleeping and buffet parlor cars ou

trains to Duluth and West Superior. tßuffet
:Sleepers. '\u25a0g____s_&gl!&BKsi6_m&-f&Bg-B
TIOyCTO lnr> East Third St.. St. PailIlulvtIa 30°Nicollet Av.,Minne«-noli-i'*"

.**'".
*"

and Union depots inbothcitiaa

IWwffl1M'nneapo>l • & Sl. Lojlj

IMMJ jailwiJL
AIW-_-B_\_-_*__*& \u25a0 Paul. Minueap'is

Chic. &Kan. CityEx.; a9:5.~> am al0:40 am
Dcs Moines Expr. .. Ia955 am;al'»:4oam
Chicago

'
Fast Expr"| do.2spm d7:'J7pra

St. Louis '-Fast Ex". bo:2spm b7:o7pm
Dcs Moines passeng'r <d6:2spm d7 :o7pm
Waterville ExDress.. ! a3:*>''pm a4:3i»pm
Excelsior AW'a'ter'wn as :00 am a- :4sam
Northome (Hotel St I Ifts:3spm
:Louis), Excelsior.:. |all:<Mnm
a Ex. Sunday: b Ex. Saturday; dDaily:

TICKET OFFICES:
ST. PAUL. minneapolis.

City Office
—

No. Citt Office— 1
199 East Thirdstreet, Washington aye., S.,-.corner Sibley. corner Hennepin, in
Depot— Foot Fourth Nicollet House. Block.

street, terminus cable Depot— Cor. Third
line. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 1st and Fourth ay.. X

JESntS^^im. CITY OFFICES: St. Paul-
TOS:3a9Sy -*62 East "rd Street Union
|MiYoWf.l Depot.
/lYlplH'KKilift Minneapolis

—
19 Nicollet

la_wXto_'f_W_ House block; Union Depot,
wtUkPSl'fl'wi Bridge Square.
Vkss||§Ew- Pullman Palace Vestibuled
:^S^gSS%? Sleeping Cars and theCentral's

tv \u25a0 Famous DiningCars attached
to all through trains.

\u25a0 .Minneapolis. ! Leave. |. Arrive.
Chicago, .Milwau-

kee, Chippewa a 12:45 p m aß:27am.
Falls.Eau Claire,
Nee nan, Osh-
kosh, Foud dv• Lac &Waukesha a.0 :25 p m a 4:15 pm

St. Paul. |" Leave. | Arrive.
'

Chicago, Milwau- -• '
•\u25a0

t

'
kee, Chippewa a I:2spm a 7 am
Falls.Esu Claire,

\u25a0is eenah, Osh-
kosh. Fond dv

?Lac &Waukesha a -7:15 x> m a 3:40 pm
• STILLWATERTRAINS.

Lye Mpls— a.m., 12:33 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:35 p.m
-.;Lye St. Paul— 9:00 a.m., 1:05 p.m., p.m.. 8:13 p.m

Mpls., St. Paul &Sau!tSte. Maris R'/.
City

-
Ticket Offices— St Paul, :ISS East Thirl

ttlttt;Minneapolis, Guaranty .Building.
a

-.\u25a0.'.••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- Montreal & Boston Ex. leaves 15.* -'.."•i/f>
—

Z \u25a0-. Paul, (A)7:15 p.m. "

<^___c_c^S§^ :'
'Montreal- .& Boston Ex. leava»

\u25a03*ffg»iPfW| Minneapolis (a).T:65 p. m.
KMilHiUliil Wis. Oiv. local, lv.Mpls.(B)9 a.m.
iWmCffISS? Minn.Div.lv.Mpls.IB),4:10 p. m.
\u25a0H'mtl'l^fi st- CroixFalls Ac. leaves dc. Paul,

. *»***?£-•\u25a0 'l_l a, dariy from union Ftation, 3
;~**^\-- ,except Sunday, irom union sta-

'

tion d,except Sunday, from Broadway station, St. ,
Paul: Passengers Ileaving St.Paul union station
nt850 a. m. \u25a0> on the St. P. &D. Ry.*connect with

.Wis. Div.at.Bald Eagle Junction at 8:57.

? t». -results, largest circulation the'S__?_f_ *s •§•most' advantageous ratesare .
*DrfA/ given by the Globe,', the

-
great

mm **w \u25a0:' "Want" medium.
-

LEADING JOBBERS!

The firms Mentioned in This List Embrace the Most Representa-
tive Houses olSt. Paul in Their Respective Lines.

"
BOOTS ANDSHOES. _

FOOT, SCHULZE&CO.,
Manufacturers and . Wholesale Dealers in

Boots and Shoes.
233, 235and .37 East ThiidStreet.

C, GOTZIAN & C0.,"
Trcprietors Minnesota Shoe Company

187 and 180 East ThirdStreet.

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO.

W.S. CONRAD,
Importer, Manufacturer and Jobber in Ci-

gars.
221 East ThirdStreet

CLOTHING.

H.C, BURBANK &CO.,
Manufacturers ofClothing.

220, 222 and 224 East Third Street.

COAL.

NORTHWEST'N FUEL CO
Edward N.Saunders,

President and Treasurer.
National German-American Bank Building

CARRIAGES AND BC«GIES.

J. H.MAHLERCARRIAGE CO.
IMPROVED DAISY BUGGIES, :

Carriages, Harness, <fee.
359-369 East Third Street.

DRUGS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER
Importers and Wholesale Druggist*

4co, 4Q". 404, 400, 40"-" nnd 410 Sibley St.

RYANDRUG CO.,
Importers and Jobbers in Drugs and Drug-

gists' Sundries,

T2.". 227 and 229 Fast Third Street.

DRYGOODS ANDNOTIONS.

LINDEKES, WARNER
& SCHURMEIER,

Dry Goods and Notions, Miners' and Lum-
lermen's Suits a Specialty.

Comer Fourth and Sibley Streets.

DAIRY SUPPLIES.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE CO.,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies.

BUTTER TUBS, SALT.'
BUTTER COLOR. ETC.-

GROCERS.

ALLEN, MOON & CO., y

Wholesale Grocers,

201. 203, 205, 207 and 201 East Third St.

GRIGGS, COOPER & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers.

242-252 Fast Third Street.

MAXFIELD & SEABURY,
.-.;.,; Wholesale Grocers,

10' to 199 East Third Strep*-.

GRAINAND COM.TIISSIOX.

WM. A.VANSLYKE &CO.,
Grain and Produce,

310 Siblc*fstreet. .
.GRAIN,BALEDHAY,HILLFEISD

FIELDANDGRASS SHED.

GRIGGS BROS.,
GRAIN,MILLFEED. BALEDHAY,SEEDS.

y 305 and 307 Robert Street.

IRONAND HEAVY HARDWARE.

NICOLS & DEAN,
Iron, Steel, Wagon and Carriage Hardware.- Corner Sibley and Fifth Streets.

M'lßi:!i.BUILDINGMATERIAL

BOHNMANUFACTURING CO-
Factory and Lumber Yard, Arcade, Wells anJ

:..-'» Forest Streets.
City Office, Lumbermen and Builders' Ex-

change. Cor. Seventh and Cedar St3.

C. E. KELLER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber and BuildingMateriaL

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Rooms 301 and :02 Lumhermen &BuilderM

Exchange. Cor. Seventh aud Cedar Sts.
Telephone Call. 1180-2.. St. Paul. Minn.

,LEATHER,SHOE FINDINGS AND
SADDLERY HARDWARE.

SCHEFFER & ROSSUM,
Saddlery Hardware. Leather and Finding**.
Manufacturers of Horse Collars, Fly Net*
!Sweat Pads and Boot and Shoo Uppers.

174, 171! nnd 178 E.Fourth St.. St. Paul.
|

—
»

j MEATS.

MINNESOTA PACKING
ANDPROVISION CO.,

Pork nnd Beef Packers and Lard Refiners,
Chicago Avenue, Cor. Starkey Street.

J. T.McMillan,
Pork Packer. Established 1870. Choice

sugar-cured hams, pine kettle-rendered lard.
Allkinds ofpork products. Packing house,
upper levee. Telephone call 370-3.

JOHN J.O'LEARY& SONS,
»

Perk Packer?,
C 0 to 64 West Tenth Street.

PAPER AND STATIONERY.

IEKEY F. WBEISTAEDT & CO;
Stationers and Engravers.

Fuji-lineof Typewriter Paper and Ribbons
T5 Bast Third Street.

RUBBER GOODS.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,
Rubber Goods, Gold Seal Belting. Hose, KtQ.

131 East Third Street.

* .SEEDS. __
SEEDSMEN.

L. L. MAY & CO.
City Store 5 West Third Street.

Wholesale Warehouse. Coin*-) Avein*

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.

ST.PAUL STALNEDULASSCO
AllKinds of GLASS Used inBuilding.

181-183 East Sixth Street,

St. Paul. Minn.
'

STOVES.

/m*.FAVORITE STOVE
jMy| &RANGE CO.
\r^'^<_J A. K. PRUDEN, Manager.

.1. iimd -illsi levStreet.
~~

TINWARE.

THE HORNE &DANZ CO.,
Shipping Cans, Lard Fails, Oil Tanks aui

Dairy Goods. ~
51 to "'7 East Fillmore Avenue.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

GEO.BENZ & SONS,
Importers nnd Wholesale Dealers inForels***

and Domestic Wines and Liquors.

217 and 219 Fast Third Street.

P. J. BOWLIN&CO..
Wholesale Liquor*

£14 SibleyStreet.

.-A. CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,
jfrfmE^ MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.

a>lllo BEST EQUIPPED I>IJVT<_

To Chicago. Omaha and Kansas City.
LEAVE. ______m—~_\ _P_——_-__~_3. AR_RIVE^_^

•

Minneap'lS. St. Paul.
'

_j>Oailj.
_

1 Ex. Monday. •
i... gag-toy, j St. Paul. j-Minu-ap Is.

•700 AM"71.-.AM Chicago fastest Daylight Express *100 I'M 140 I'M

t430 PM "•'PM Eau Claire, Black Biver1alls and Neillsville t6 I*I'M 6 6*)iM
*390 PM V o"0PM Eau Claire, Merrillan and Elroy * 7 25AM 803 AM
t855 AM 935 AM New Uichniond and TurtleLake....- t500I'M 6 40PM
*945 PM 10 25 PM ..New Richmond, Superior and Duluth

*
6 60AM 730 AM+ 8 s') \M 935 AM Asb'<uid, Washburn, Bayfield and Waters-meet tSOO PM 640 I'M

*945 PM 10 25 PM Ashland, Washburn and Bayfield
*

6 60AM 7 30AM
*650PM 730 PM ......Chicago 13^ hour Vvatibuled Kxpress

*
7 25AM 8 NAM

*CSB PM 730 I'M ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line... »725 AM 8 03 Ail

LEAVE." I WESTEH.W -r-El-a.IKSr*SI. I ARRIVE. "

- Mllin-ap'ls. St. Panl. ) » Dally. :Ex. Monday. t Kx. 3-Jnday. Ii.Paul. Mmneap la

+713 AM 750AM Pipestone, Sioux Falls and Yankton 40 PM 120 Pit

*715AM 7 50AM Council Bluffs, St. Joseph and Kansas City
*8 AM 8 4 Ail

*715 AM 750 AM1....Sioux City, Denver, Portland and San Francisco.... *6 40 M 7 20AM
*710 PM 748 PM Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas City and Colorado *800 AM 840 A

t715 AM 7 50AM Winnebago, Blue Earth and Elmore... LX«fS .7 20
aw

+10 15 PM 10 50 PM iihakoiiee.' Mankato and Lake Crystal +10 45AM IIMW

flOlsPM 10 50 PM1 New Ulm, Tracy and Watertown 1800 AM » 40A.U

SlvffVFtTRAINS on werk day» hetwpfii St. l'auland Stillwater, and nineon Sunday. i,?*"«~-»
Solid Train, to Chicarro. with through Sleeper, to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Expre« arriving, at 7.25 next

mornin-'. Chair Cars onDay express toDuluth and Ashland. Parlor Car-< onDay trains to Sioux City. .
Puuian Sleepers Daßy to Sioux City.Council Bluff*,Omaha and Kansas City,Daily Ex. Sunday toTracy.

Pullman Sleepers onnigh' trains to Duluthand Ashland .ctZi_'ci_.i
TICKET )St.Paul, I59 Fa-

"
Thirds reet and Cnlon Depot, foot &l!.leyStreet.

OFTICKB: J Jllr.ncapoli-., 3 Nicollet House ItloeU and talon Depot, Bridge Square.

T,W*"e^PaTsenger Agent. . City Agent, St. Paul. City Ticket Ag^MinneapolU.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
IMMftfriMiMßßßßWgaMWMtMaaßyafall ItyIW^Wj

THE-DIKINGCAR LINE
ToFareo, Winnipeg, Helena, Suite

and. tiie Paclllc Northwest.
DiningCars "on Pacific! Leave i Arrive

Coast and Winnipeg St. Paul ISt.Paul
Trains. ! Daily. | Daily.

Pacific Mail for Fargo.
Bismarck, Livingst'n,
Doze man, Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spo-
kane Falls, Seattle.
Tacoma aud Portland 1:15 p. in. :0o p.m.

Fargo ami Winnipeg
.Express for Fergus
Falls. Wahpeton,
Grand Forks, rat-
ion."Winnipeg.*Moor-
head, Fargo and \u25a0\u25a0 •* - _._
Jamestown.... **'00 p.m. • '2O a.m.

Fargo Express, daily|
(except Sunday), for
Brainerd. Fargo. and -,« «•
intermediate points... "'••loam. f»:4.-> p. m

Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Paul ,
and Grafton.' Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Fergus I

Falls, :Helena-: and Butte, Piumian First- |
Class and Tourist Sleepers, and Free Colonist
Sleepers are run on through Pacific Const

trains. C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent,
10J East Third Street, St. Paul. G. F. Mo-
KEILL.City Ticket Agent, 10 Nicollet House
Block. Minneapolis.

%
TICKETOFFICES:

184 East ThirdStreet i
ALnion Depot,St. p-i-n.

A means daily. Bexcept
Sunday. C except Saturday.
Dexcept Monday.

_|I,T. St.Paul. Ar. St.
-
!Paul

Chicago* way.... B7-.30 a. m. :11:<)•> p.m.
LaCros..Dnb.<£Lo. B 7:3na.m. 11 •'>.* p.m.B
MilbaUK L0ca1... .. ;B 7 :'JS a. m. :15 p.m. B
St. Louis Express. A0:15 a.m. 7:45 v.iv.D
Kansas City Ex....;A !>:15 a. m. i am.D
Pra.duC_M.d-C.Ex B 0:15 a. in. 6:30 p.m.8
Calmer & Ex. BO a.m.! «:3i>i».m. B

:'Mil.,CW.&Atl.Ex. A3:00 p. m. 1:50p.m.A
Austin&Way..... A 4t25p.m. lO:'-'oa.m.A
Kochestei Local.. B 5:OOp. m. li»:-= a.m.B

j Chicago Fas: Mail,A 0:40p. m. 3:15p.m. A
Aberd'n&Mit.Ex. A 0:10 p.m. S:.)ja.m.A \

\u25a0Kansas City Ex... A 7:15 p.m. p.m. A
St. Louis Express. C 7:15p.m. J^3op.m.A ;

IDubuuue &Chic .0 7:15 p.m. 7*45a.m.D j
Mil&Chi.Vestibule A :o'Jp. m. » :ooam.A ,— '

" i
Chicago, St. Paul &K. City Ky. trains leave i

union depot 7:45 a.m. ex. Sunday.? ip. ]
daily; ar. 7:30 am. dally, 3:30 p.m. ex. sua. I

fSZZ\
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

rf .• i,*-^ More BufferingIs <-uu-<-*I
£

- JL^Sfcjbj- female Weakness thai)
11/P- ?~\ allother diseanes combined
\V •«- te-Jund when neglected pi.
V

*
.•} Iduces life lonfc invalid*

A Z_% I*»AY KMIWERPASTILI.KS.tIi-l
V "fry wonderful home treatment
t^.-^/ is n, enre cure for Wlilterf_J >-~-B]&, or I.eiii'<irrli<i-a. liifluiiim.-ii

>^ii3Sk '*S. tion, Ulceration, Painful
atrnr.r. a.nd after nana. Menstruation, Barrennest

and allcomplaints peculiar toFemales. Postpaid, (|

For sale by Mussetter, Wabasha and Fourth and W«
ba*ha and Thirdstreets, St, PauL

TO WEAKMENE$S
earlydecay, wastlm? weakness, lost manhood, etc.
Iwilllend a valuable treatise (sealed! contatnln|
fullparticulars for home cure, FItEK of charge
Asplendid medical work;should be readbyeverj
man who Is nervou-t and debilitated. Address,
Prof. P. C.FOWLER, Uoodui, Conu,

40
PINEST

T JL ASTEST

El RAINS
TO AND FROM

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
leave and ar-

riveUnion Depot, St,>faul, via "The Bur-
lington," as lollows: Fast Dajlisrht Scenic
Mississippi Express. 7:50 morning except
Sunday, arrivingat Chicago 10:89 night;and
at St. Louis C:3O morning, making direct con.
nections forpoints Fast and South. Arrives
from Chicago, except Sunday. 1:15 afternoon.

Limited Pullman Vestibaled leaves 7::lD
evening, daily,arrivingat Chicago 9:00 morn-
ing. Breakfast In Rising Car;arrives at St.
Louis 5:1.*) afternoon, Breakfast and Dinner in
Pullmaa Buffet Sleeper. Arrive from Chicago
and St L>vis 7:00 morning,daily.
Itis The People* Fuvorite line to Wi-

nona, l.a Crosse, Prairie do Chien. Da*
buque, Galen*. Chicago, Hock Inland,
Peoria, St. Louis, and direct liuu to Uuß
Springs/Arkansas.'

TicketOffices, 104 liast Third at., and Union
Depot.' M. Pani \u25a0

fev^lfglTOCALIFORNIAmTO CALIFORNIA
The must comforta-

\u25a0BeS9•#tTiifS^fJi ble wav to I>' -'-> <'uli-
fornla is vi:i<_ hi- .

vkZ&L4tts^&*£&MorKansas city, from~~~'—~~~~~~~~~ which points through
cars run without change. For rates and fur-
ther,information apply to S. M. OSGOOD.
Gen. Aft, or W. M. WOODWARD, Tray,
Agt.,* 15 Guaranty Loan Building,Minneap-
olis, Minn.

>:: :'' ' .


